
Greg Collins

CARVING THE FUTURE

Robin ond Helen McArthur

By ColleenHenry-Hall

he fine hardwoods of
our native forests - jar-
rah, marri, blackbutt,

sheoak and others - in the
hands of our local
craftspeople and furniture
makers are the raw materials

for beautiful and functional
works of art.
Chairs, tables, cabinets, mir-
rors, musical instruments,
kitchenware: the list con-
tinues. The one constant fac-
tor throughout is the use of

these beautiful timbers that
occur nowhere else but the
south-west corner of W.A.
We've gathered some
samples of work from the
portfolios of only a few
craftspeople at work in W.A.

Leslie John Wright
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Scott Wise

FF

I he electric guitar could have

been chiselled out of a jarrah tree.
Lying on the counter in Scott
Wise's darkened shop in Fremantle,
it picks up the feeble light coming
from outside and throws it back,
warm and tingling and alive.

The insirument (Pictured) is
actually made of separate pieces of
wandoo, iarrah, red iingle, and
Brazillian ebonp stained one colour
It is the first time that Scott, instru-
ment maker and musician, has used
red tingle for an instrument

He said, 'What we lack in W.A. is a
timber that is light, which is impor-
tant in consfructing instruments.

'l've found that red tingle has a uni-
que combination of the sPringy
strength that karri has, but i.s
lighter.'

p

Scott said, 'I really like to work en-
tirely in Australian woods. They're
avaiJable locally; I can control the
way the wood is cut. Ii's the idea of

using these woods that's imPortant.

'Working in this wood is a matter
of technical evolution. It took tradi-
tional instrument makers hundreds

of years to arrive at the oPtimum
sizes and sounds for their instru-
ments.

'That same challenge is here, work-
ing with the woods of Australia.'

ohn Gordon
Henry the cat lies in the doorwaY

of ]ohn Gordon's
showroom-workshopJivin g
quarters at Bannister Street
Craftworks in Fremantle.

'Henry is my PR mary from the laid
back school of public relations,'

John says.

It's not hard to understand why:
pause to pat Henry's sleek fur and
you're drawn into the bright
showroom to look at the softly
gleaming jarrah pieces.

John is a businessman, a designer, a

manufacturer. He decides what will
sell, he designs it, and then he
makes it.

His range includes kitchenware.
desktop items, toys. Every one is

functional nutcracker, toast rack,
napkin ring, spinning toP, egg cuP,
paperwei8ht, cutting board. :

He says, 'I use iarrah most often be-
cause it has a certain mystique
among local people, which is
passed on to tourists.'

He Bets his timber from commercial
outlets because they are the most
convement sources.

I
I
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TI
.[. rom a workshop mdde of l.r leritc

rock, perched on the edge of the

Darling Scarp near Byford, Mac

and Helen McArthur create original

pieces of furniture using native

timbers and radiata pine.

The clean, modern contemporary

lines of Mac's free-standing pieces

are often complemented by the in-

tricate designs of Helen's carving.

Mac, who describes himself and

Helen as design craftspeople, was

trained in London before coming to

W.A., where he and Helen met.

Mac says, 'It's important that what

you m.rke is.lesthetically good as

well as functional. A lot of would-

be woodworkers don't have formal

training, so they don't have the

design skil ls they need.'

i;

Most of their work recently has

been for churches: altars, tables,

chairs.

Mac designed and built from

radiata pine the furniture used by

the Pope on his recent visit to

Australia.

They do most of their work in jat'

rah, but Mac says, 'ln years to

come, we'll see more and more

other nalive woods used, such as

marri, blackbutt and karri. '

'The CALM proyect that enables

craftsmen to go into the bush to

gather wood for their own pur-

poses is a good idea, because tim-

ber that is now going to waste will

get used.'

Robin (Mac) and Helen McArthur

E
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Leslie ohn Wri ht

)emi-precious sLone and native

timber come together to evoke

images of the Australian landscape

in Leslie John Wright's designs.

He looks over the Swan River from

his workshop and studio at East

Frema ntle, and, not surPrisinglY,

water seems to figure Iargely in his

designs.

He recently comPleted a Presenta-
tion box for the Queen, made of

sheoak, inlaid with Pieces of blue-

green and red stone and mother of

pearl. The box rePresented the red

Australian earth, the stone and

mother of pearl the sea

Until recently, Leslie worked al-

most solely in light coloured
woods, of which W.A. has few. But

he is turning more and more

toward the warm, dark woods of

our native bush.

'I'm looking hard at what I can find

in my own lifestYle and in the

country's toPograPhY

'These creative elements will helP

me find a design that is Australian

by nature and one I can use to

develop a collection of furniture

that is unique to this countrY.

Secretoire, sheook stoined chorcool
grey. Designr L J.Wright/R Bell, tvlode by
L.Wfight rlop).
Hor zon brooch. Cqlr'ed huon wlln sop-

phire qnd lSct gold (middle)
iHem sohere' bowl, mqde of sheook
pointed, stoined ond lqcquered (bottom)

'Crest' conversotion cholrs.
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Greg Collins
dining table or cabinet, or whole for
smaller, woodturned pieces.

Greg has had 40 exhibitions around
Australia; his work was shown in
Tokyo last year and Hong Kong
this year, and drew a very
favourable response.

Fine Wood Project
A new Government  in i t io t ive
bosed oi Monjimup Timber Pork
oims to foster the fine wood in-
dusl ry  in  the South-west .
Coordinoied by Koren Keely ond
funded by ihe Deportment of
Employment ond Troining, ihe
pro jec l  teom wi l l  oss is t  wi ih
enterprise development, produc
i iv i iy  improvements ond
morkeiing siroiegies forfine wood
proqucTs,

These products con ronge from
sculptured pieces io finished furni-
ture. There is o preference for the
unique timber ot the Souih-west,
such os jor roh,  morr i ,  sheook,
blockbutt ond bonksio. lndividuol
design ond high quolity finish ore
o feolure of this work.

It hos been the nqture of this in-
dusiryihqtihe crofts people hove
worked bythemselves ond in relo-
tive geogrophic isolotion. The
pro ject  teom wi l l  develop o
register of mokers, designers ond
golleries. This will help streomline
both supply of timberond morket-
ing of products.

The pOect will olso set up troining
progroms for the fine wood in-
dustry, ond odminister o number
of smoll gronts to foster produc-
tiviiy improvement,

Alreody o croftwood licence hos
been estoblished by CALM. For
S 10,00 ihe croft person con toke
up to three cubic metres (three
troiler loods) of ony moteriol on
the forest floor, regordless of
length, in o one-month period.

While most people in ihis emerg-
ing industry prefer to fossick for
their own moierial in the foresl,
CALM hos olso conducted ouc-
tions of smoll lots of logs ond burls
ot Monjimup, ond o recenioneot
Horvey which found greot
demond for sown speciqlity tim-
bers,

For further informotion on the Fine
Wood Projeci you con conioct:

Dr Koren Keely
Coordinotor, Fine Wood Poect'Old Police Stoiion'
Timber Pork
N/onjimup WA 6258
Phone (097) 7l 2641

A third-g"r,.rution wood
craftsmarl Greg Collins works from
his base in the South-west, close to
the materials he uses in his work:
jarrah, sheoak, blackbutt, blackboy,
banksia.

His furniture and ornamental
pieces are largely commissioned
work, and he'll visit clients' homet
talking over ideas and getting a
clear picture of where his work will
eventually end up.

Greg works only in timbers he
finds in the South-west, timbers
rich in grain patterrg with a wide
range of subtle colourings.

He gathers his material from the
forests, often salvaged pieces of tim-
ber no one else will use.

He will take varying sizes of wood,
using them as a segment of a large

The coffee toble ls jorroh - ond so is the drogonflyi
350lominoted pieces to be exocl.

n).
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Beyond the Bomb:
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by Keith Monis, Liana Christensen,

EDITORIAL
Anybody who reods tourist brochures
in this Stote will oooreciote thot the
tourist industry is, to o lorge extent, de-
oendent on noturol feotures ond
wildlife for its 'product'. Mony people
who ore concerned with the noturol
environment ore oniogonistic to
tourism, ond it is certoinlv true thot in
the oost there hove been some insen-
sitive tourist developments in the
Stote. But, just os the forming com-
munity over the post ten yeors hos be-
come one of the greotest ollies of
conservotion, so, increosingly, is the
tourist industry, For exomple, in o
recently published tourist industry
report on tourism in the Kimberley, the
need to oreserve this environment
wos given top prioriiy.

This report is indicotive of the growing
oworeness in thot industry of the sym-
biotic relotionshio beiween tourism
ond the protection ond moin-
toinonce of our unioue floro, founo
ond londscopes. Rother thon being
despoilers, the tourist industry hos the
ootentiol to become one of the
strongest odvocotes for conservotion
in the broodest sense.

There is o greot potentiol for syner
gism between those interested in the
science of conservotion ond the
tourist industry. One of the woys by
which the tourist poientiol of ony
noturol oreo con be enhonced
without ony cost to the environment
is by providing informotion to the
visitors on the noturol science thot
mokes thot oreo speciol.

londscope is one ovenue by which
we ore ottempting to provide on
odded dimensron to the 'look it's
lovely' fourist experience. Interesting-
ly, while londscope receives olmost
universol occloim from the generol
public, there is ongoing, often
vigorous, internol debote obout how
technicol we should moke the
mogozine. we would oppreciote
vour views.

Covel Pholo

'Now, just how do I find my woy out of
this Re noir londscope ?'
Phoiogropher Richord wold€ndolp
coptured this lizord toking o sighfing.
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